TSP

TRAIL SPONSORSHIP
PROGRAM
ENROLLMENT FORM

Business or club name:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
Contact person:_______________________________________________
Email: ______________________________ Phone:__________________
Mile marker or Trailhead: _____________________________________
Business or club name as it will appear on the sign:
______________________________________________________________
Amount enclosed: _______________
Sponsor Signature: ____________________

Please make checks payable to
Firelands Rails to Trails, Inc.,
44 E. Main St. Norwalk OH 44857
or, complete and email this form to
secretary@frtti.org and pay by
credit card on our website - click the
DONATE button at www.frtti.org

For mile markers: Today’s date:______________
Start Date: ___________ End Date:______________
____ Yes! we are interested in a group photo at the mile marker
____ Yes! we are interested in a company profile in Trail News
____ Yes! we are interested in participating in a formal work day
with FRTTI Volunteers and members of our organization.

Thank you for supporting Firelands Rails to Trails. Please understand that this sponsorship donation will be used by the
FRTTI Board to maintain the North Coast Inland Trail in Huron County. Please also understand that the funds donated for
sponsorship will be spent in the best way possible, as decided by the FRTTI Board of Trustees for general maintenance, a
specific project, or to build up the endowment fund. While we welcome suggestions or fresh ideas, the FRTTI Board will
make the ultimate decsions, as we have done for two decades, and this generous sponsorship donation does not give the
donor/sponsor rights to the spending decsions nor does it grant them the rights to place additional amenities such as
benches or additional signage on the trail. We hope you can understand our desires.
The continued goal of FRTTI is to operate and maintain the NCIT to the highest standards and that includes minimal signage and amenties - the objective is a safe and scenic and easy to maintain trail which will serve generations to come.
Thank you! - The all-vounteer Firelands Rails to Trails Board of Trustees.

